SexiOn
Boosting Male Energy
…In Men and Women
WHAT IT IS:


Herbal, hormone-free supplement for all patients with low testosterone levels

WHY YOU NEED IT:







Targets both men and women with low testosterone levels
Supports patients with low libido and sexual energy/performance
Important for patients with increased belly fat and body flab
Good for patients at risk for Diabetes, Heart Disease, and Stroke
Beneficial for patients needing to maintain healthy cholesterol levels
All-natural, no hormones

HOW IT HELPS:
Healthy testosterone levels are necessary for both men and women. While
testosterone is best known for its importance in sex drive and performance, this
quintessential male hormone also helps maintain normal cholesterol numbers, normal
blood sugar and insulin levels, and reduces the risks of stroke, heart attacks and blood
clots.
And you thought testosterone only turned good men into bad boys.
Without youthful levels of this important hormone, both men and women experience a
wide range of symptoms which include: low libido; low sexual performance; thinner skin
more prone to wrinkling; increased belly fat and body flab; lower energy; increased
feelings of sadness and grumpiness; and reduced personal and professional drive.
Basically, low testosterone increases your chances of becoming a crotchety, pruned
lump.
Why the epidemic of low testosterone in men and women? Well, women naturally lose
hormone levels (including testosterone) as part of menopause, during which they
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experience a decline in all sex hormones. For men, testicular production of
testosterone can continue throughout a man’s life. Sadly, most men do not enjoy
lifelong, healthy testosterone levels because stress and illness can seriously drain a
man’s testosterone back to pre-puberty levels.
The other lifestyle factor that can lower testosterone levels is diet. Foods that cause
testosterone to tank include cheese, yogurt, grains (breads, pasta, crackers, cereals,
baked goods, rice), chocolate, and alcohol. If you have low testosterone, your best
served to keep these foods out of your diet at least five days of the week.
(Hey, I’m just the humble messenger.)
SexiOn contains a blend of herbs and elk antler velvet (sustainably harvested without
harming the elk) clinically support patients looking to boost testosterone levels within 30
days of supplementation. All done without hormones or chemicals, and is safe to use in
both men and women.
With regular use, SexiOn is a supplement that you can both see and feel making a
meaningful difference.
SexiOn can help you naturally maintain the healthy testosterone levels necessary to be
your best at any age.
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